Dear NBYCers:
Since Sue, our Recorder, is off on the high seas in a floating “Gin Palace”, she’s not available to put
this out in the May newsletter. I wanted to get two things out to everyone as early as possible.

Butt Roast Date and Location Change:
First, the annual NBYC Butt Roast (as in pork Boston Butts) will need to be moved, not
only the date but also the location. The Villa Venyce neighborhood where John and Melissa
Myran and Donna and I live is undergoing significant drainage construction. The roads are
torn up and parking is severely limited. Since the Myran’s house and dock was the location
for our Butt Roast, we have decided to move the party to one of the pavilions on Navarre
Beach. May 18th wasn’t available for a pavilion so we also had to move the date to May
11th. We will still have the famous Butt Auction of the leftover butts and anyone who want
to get up early to help cook and sample Bloody Marys, please let me know.
New Butt Roast Details:
Saturday, May 11th
Black Skimmer Pavilion (the middle pavilion sound side)
Start to gather anytime you like. We will start to serve 2 pm-ish.

May Meeting:
Second, the May meeting will be held on Monday, May 6th. We will have appetizers served
and this month the speaker will be you. We all have boating useful Apps we like for our Cell
Phones and IPads the plan is to come prepared to share your favorite Apps. I hope to have
a projector so we can project them on the wall and create a list that we can send out to
everyone after the meeting. Please plan to participate in this discussion and help out your
fellow club members.

Thanks
Commodore

Chuck Howard

(850) 380-4543
Chuck.Howard850@yahoo.com
"The pessimist complains about the wind; the optimist expects the wind to change; the realist adjusts the sails."
William Arthur Ward

